Name: Sabbath Day’s Journey Group #: 06
Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 2:00pm Saturday

Kimber and Tami Flemmer
TBD
Various
First Meeting: Jun. 9

Description: Jesus’ disciples experienced some of
their most powerful spiritual insights while walking
the dusty roads with Jesus. Enoch was said to
have “walked with God” before being taken up to
heaven. There’s something powerful that can
happen when believers walk together with Christ
in their midst. This group will focus on exploring some of the little known
nature trails around Bismarck and Mandan as we visit and consider the
things of God.
Materials: Walking Shoes.

Name: Revelation Seminar

Group #: 07

Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 7:00pm Sabbath

Tyler Bower
TBD
Church
First Meeting: Jun. 9

Description: This group will focus on a
systematic study of the book of
Revelation. There will be a presentation
at each meeting as well as time for
discussion and questions. Through this
series you will gain the Bible study tools you need to explore Revelation
without fear.
Materials: Bible. Study guides will be provided.

Bismarck Seventh-day Adventist Church
Small Group Catalog
Summer 2018
Our summer semester of small groups begins the week of June 3 and ends
on August 11. We try to have a variety of groups so that there is something
for everyone. We hope you’ll give one of our groups a try. We’re confident
that you’ll be blessed!
How to Join a Group: Take a look at the selections for this summer
semester. Find a group that seems interesting to you. Fill out a blue
communication card (located in the pews and in the foyer). Make sure to
include your name, phone number, and email along with the number of the
group (In Blue) from the list below. Turn the card in with the offering, give
it to a greeter, or put it in the Prayer Request box by the Pastor’s office.
That’s all there is to it. The group leader or coordinator will contact you to
welcome you to the group and answer any questions you might have.

Name: Run/Walk/Ride

Group #: 01

Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:

Chris Block
Tyler Bower
Pioneer Park (2020 River Rd,
Bismarck)
First Meeting: Jun. 3

Time: 9:00am Sunday

Description: Get up and move! For those who like
to run, walk, rollerblade, or anything in between,
start off the week with fresh air, fellowship, and
exercise. We’ll meet at the park for a devotional
thought then enjoy the beautiful summer weather
together. All fitness levels welcome - everybody goes at their own pace.

Name: Photography
Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 11:00am Sunday

Group #: 02
David Candy
TBD
Church and On-Location
First Meeting: Jun. 3

Description: The group will focus on using
various equipment to capture memories or create
art. Basic rules of composition will be introduced.
Various assignments will be given for presentation
to the group. Various locations will be utilized in
order to take advantage of different photo opportunities. Almost everyone
has a camera with them almost all the time. This class will make the photos
you capture better.
Materials: Camera or phone with a camera.

Name: Do you know Him?
Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 7:00pm Wednesday

Group #: 03
Janice Wolf
TBD
Church
First Meeting: Jun. 6

Description: Do you know Jesus, or do you only
know about him? “This is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true God and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent.” Jn 12:3. This group
will focus on reading and discussing the classic
book, “Steps to Christ.”
Materials: “Steps to Christ” by Ellen White. If you
don’t have a copy there will be extra ones
available.

Name: Mending Fences

Group #: 04

Leaders:

Dan Spilovoy, Bob Heib,
Tyler Bower
TBD
Home of Joe and Mary Anne Heib
(11800 Herman Dr. Menoken)
First Meeting: Jun. 6

Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 7:00pm Wednesday

Description: “My family and I have hurt each
other in the past. We’re losing precious time. In
my heart I want to make things right—before it’s
too late. But I’m afraid and need some help.”
This interactive Bible study group will focus on
discussing what the scriptures say about healing significant relationships
and how to forgive.
Materials: Bible.

Name: It Is Written

Group #: 05

Leader:
Co-leader/Coordinator:
Location:
Time: 7:00pm Thursday

Tyler Bower
Ron Warner
Church
First Meeting: Jun. 7

Description: Have you ever had a systematic
study of the Bible? This group will focus on
exploring the main themes of the Bible in a
systematic and easy to follow manner. This
group is intended as a follow up to the
“Revelation’s Call” meetings and we will expand
on many of the topics covered by the seminar. If
you have enjoyed the prophecy seminar you will certainly appreciate this
group!
Materials: Bible. Study guides will be provided.

